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Tin; war cloud in tho Hnst is not us

dark us it wns it week or so uo.

TllK situation tlmt lilts not its duty,
its iilenl, wits never yet oeotipieil l

utHii. Tltonins Curlyle.

Bounty jumper do not leap with

joy lit the proposal to publish the
pension lists. The true soldier has no

fear, und is only too un.ious to purge
the list of f rands.

Dunum tho ntflit over the Senator
ship in Ohio, no one hits he trd the
name of Coxie mentioned. "Keep oil

thetfriiss" sins must be numerous
about the eapitol at Columbus.

TllK surgical world eun now point
with pride to u man who has had
both bis stomach and vermiform ap-

pendix eliminated. It would not be
a bud preparation for a trip to the
Klondike.

TllK new year starts olT with more
institutions running to their full
catmcitv than was the ease twelve
months ago, which proves that the
MeKiuley administration is not only
on time, but up to date.

Tim elder Hootli is on his way to
thin country for the purpose, it is
sard, of becoming reconciled with
his son, Ballington Hooth, the head
of the American Volunteers. These
people should practice what they
preach.

IaXATIUS DoNNKl.l.Y. who is to
marry his young stenographer, makes
the announcement that he is only fid.

There must be a great cryptogram
concealed in these iigures. Ignatius
was a verioritble orator many, many
years ngo.

Wiikn a political leader of long
standiiiL- - becomes so big that the
party can't get over him, or under him,
or around him, it is time to reverse
the column. ' And tho ItVpiililicun
column will probably bo reversed in
Schuylkill.

This year tho applicant for liquor
license must present the cash or
certified check before receiving his
license. County Treasurer Klias
Davis publishes in another column a
notico to that effect. This is done to
guard against protested checks.

DunitANT's Inst words upon the
icaflold, with the certainty of being
immediately launched into eternity,
were uttered in proclaiming his

"Was he 1 Circumstantial
evidence, it is true, lias hung many
Innocent men ; btit the people of
San Francisco uro almost unanimous
in tho belief that Dimmit is guilty,
notwithstanding his denials in the
face of death.

Tub people of Mahauoy City will
vote upon the question of issuing
bonds to the amottut of $80,000, to be
expand! in paving the principal
streets of that town. There is not
much doubt but that the people will
yote in favor of the increase. They
experience the good results of paved
streets and realize that it is the only
permanent and practical street im-

provement.

TllK flirard Rstate has filed remon-
strances against tho licenses of their
tenants in West Jlivhnnoy township,
ami have also served notices upon
these tenants that they must discon-
tinue the sale of liquor or vacate the
premises. They will not renew the
leasos. While the Girard Estate is
waking warfare upon tlte licensed
places in that .town, it would come
with better grace wero they to take
the same steps against the "speak-
easies." In fact, these violators of
the law should receive the first con-

sideration.

Thk President has issued an earnest
appeal in behalf of the sultoring
Cubans, and Governor Hastings has
taken similar action. It goes with-
out saying that the patriotic und
benevolent people of tlte Keystone
state will give prompt and effective
response in behalf of the struggling
people of tlte devastated isle. No
matter what dllferenco of opinion
there may be as to tho wisdom und
justice, or otherwise, of more vigor-
ous action on tlte part of this govern-
ment, every good citizen who sym-

pathizes with afllicted und
humanity can heartily support tlte
plan now proposed, whereby some-

thing may bo done to bring sutlly
needed comfort to a large number of
helpless men, women und children.
The subscriptions should bo heurty
and general.

Bay Keystonefloar, Ik) sure that the name
jLmtia it Buut, Ashland, Pa., U printed on

ertr tack.

Both tho method and results when
Syrui) of Fins is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts

!........ .i i..

niin ii"iiiiij uii inu iviunu ,
Liver and Dowels, cleanses tho sys
tem citeotually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

ceptable) to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly henelicial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and ngreeablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and huvo made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

LOUISVILLE. Itf. NEW YORK, N.f.

Sea f npla!,i' MiirvrtmiM Kkhh,
Queenstown. Jan. lo. Tin- - Norwegian

bark HovdinK, Captain K.'vnolds, Just
arrived here from I'ensacola. was ter-
ribly battered by a hurricane Dec. 20.
She was submenied for a time, nnd
the wheelman drowned. Afterward a
lump sea washed off the captain. One
nf his legs caught In the spanker sheet
nnd he was dragged In the Imiling surf.
A few minutes later another wave
washed him on dock. The llesh was
torn off his leg. The cabin was gutted
and the charts and compasses destroy-
ed. Several of the crew were Injured.

llotli 'I'mviit .Vlii'.t t'oif-en- t.

Madison, Wis., Jun. 11. County Judge
J. II. Carpenter has rendered a decision
which, if sustained, will have a sweep-
ing effect. He held that a child cannot
be legally adopted without the consent
of both parents, if living, and the child
has not been abandoned. J. II. Ityder.
whose wife had deserted him, wus sent
to prison for forgery from here recent-
ly. A daughter, thus left
alone, was .idoptod by a saloonkeeper.
A suit by ph.l.inthroplc parties to have
the order of adoption rescinded led to
the decision.

(eeiiiMU-i.i- t fior lli"Vi(.
Tunkhnnnock. I'a., Jan. 11. The

house of I'.oyal J. KMipaugh, In Katon
township, was burin d yesterday, and
Mrs. Klshpau'.h. who was upstairs
when the lire broke out, was cremated.
The trunk, without head, arms or legs,
was reiovered after the fire.

Decitiiltated ny a Train.
Lock Haven, Pa., Jan. 11. Mrs. Mol-Il- e

AlcGlll, aged 45 years, was run over
by cars here yesterday. Her head wns
severed and was found ten feet from
the body, which was dragged S00 feet.

It's Queer How Quick
Pun-Tin- a cures coughs itud colds, 2,"ic. At

Uruhlcr liro-i.- , drugstore.

'
HIE PjCUi'.Cj KARKDTS

Ah l:)lli.id liv DouMiiirs In I'lillailob
lllt'll H'Ml IlllltMllOI'o.

l'blladelpMa. .1 'n. IP. Flour slow; win
ter suiierltne. 9O',i!U0; do. extra. $.1.tMi
3.00; I'i nnsylvinl i roller, cleur. W5I4.20;
uo. hii.iiciii. ;i.2.iTjt.40: western winter,
rlenr, $1 li'.i 1.25; do. straight, SI.Wi 1X0; city
mills, exlr.i. .20ii3.). Hye Hour moved
slowly ill I2.uiii2.im per barrel, wheat
weak; Ni,. 2 rid. spot, WWidSc; No. 2

Pemisylv inl.i nnd ,u, 2 Delaware red.
sijot. Hi1 Corn unchanged; No. 2

ytrlow. fur Ini iil trade. S.V.: No. 2 mixed,
In export eiev.itor, 32i'ii:Bc. Oats

No. 2 white, SOe.; No. 2 white,
clipped. S0i30':e.: No. 1 while, clipped,
3l)i'n31c. May steady for superior grades:
choice timothy, ?12(Til2.G0 for large bales.
Iteef mm: beef hums, t23i2.'!.G0. Pork
steady; family, Tl- -'i 12.30. Lard easy
western steamed $.'i.05. llutter dull; west
ern creamery, ltfiZUc: factory, 12f(15c.
Klglns. 20c.; Imitation creamery. 13'fiHc.
New York dairy. 13i20e.; do. creamery ,

131)190 --Cheese quiet; large, white and
colored, September, SV4iMiu.; small ,,
do., S'1Si!iii.r; light sklmt,. tVfiG'.ic; 11.11 1

skims, tVjiir.'ic; full skims. 2Vf:iM.c.
Lggs nilel; New York and l'enns Ivnnl.i
2Ui2lc. ; western, frosh. 2'11i21c. Potatoes
quiet: New York, $2.12'.,iii2.23; sweets,
$2.Su;ir4 Tallow ilrm; city, 3Jc. ; country.
2ru3i: Cottonseed oil quiet: prime
crude, lSVi'l'Jc.; do. yellow, 22"c. Pe-
troleum dull; rellned. New York, l," 10:
Philadelphia and Italtlinore, J5.3T.; do. li
bulk, J2.S5. Itosln steady; strained, com.
mon to good, Jl.lMil.ir,. Turpentine firm
nt XiUliil'c. IHco quiet; domestic, fair
to extra, 4V4'fi6Vie.: Japan, 4ifi5'ic

steady: New Orleans, open kettle,
good to choice, 26i31c.

It.iltlmoie, Jan. 10. Flour dull: western
superfine. $2.Toxfr3.in do. extra, JS'JMiUO;
do. fn.nllj. St.tflfi 1.05; winter wluat. pat-
ent, t.59i j.ln; spring do.. $.7ii.".20, spring
wheat, straight, ?t.s(Mit.:v. Wheat firm;
spot nnd month, ii7'.1i'i74c.: February,
974'09Sc; Mi y, Sic.; steamer No. 2 red.
S2)ilS.(e. ; southern wheat, by snmple,
9;Mi!c. ; do. on grade. SMiMWc. Corn
quiet: sjiol month and February, 32Si
32Sc steamer mixed, Sltinmc.: southern
white linn. tCkfjriic ; do. yellow. SHiSSVjC.
Oats f.rin; No. 2 white. 29i4)!Wc. No. 2

mled, 27Vtr28c. Hye steady: No. 2 near-
by, C24ifi3o.i No. 2 western, M?4 .le.
Hay steady: choice timothy, 113. drain
freights quiet and steady; steam to Liver-
pool, per bushel, 4d., January; Cork, for
ordors, per quarter. Januiiry. 3s. Cd. ; Feb-
ruary. 3s. 714d. Bugar strong; granulated,
5.33, llutter quiet: fancy creamery, itfp
23e.: do. Imitation. lM.lile.; do. ladle. 17c;
good ladle, IWllCc. ; store packed, Wilt.
ICggs steady : fresh. l!e. Cheese steady;
fancy New York, large, PlipIOc. : do. met
dlum. J0il0'.e.; do. small, lOSfilOtyo.
Whisky. tl.&Viil.iH per nallon for linUlied
goods In carloads, and J1.27C1.2)i per gal-
lon for Jobbing lots.

I.lvo siook MnrkotM.
New York. Jan. 10. llfeves slow, closing

JOc. lower for steers: rough hutener stock
ulso weak: native steers, JI.iWi5.3S; Btazi
and oxen. f2.7Mit.JO; bully. tW.76: drv
cows. tlii.lM. Calves slow and veals sell-
ing lower: veals, J5G7.7B; crasser. tSi3.riO.
Sheep slow, weak; liunba dull, lower;
cheep, J3.,Viil.W; lambs. JS.IVXiG 35. Hogs
lower ut U.70il.

ICast Liberty, Pa., Jun. 10. Cattle about
steady: prime. H.HOfcS; common. Jj.aMiS.H';
hulls, slags urd cows. tiit'i.'O. Hog fair-
ly active, pr'mc medium welghtk, IS.71;
beat Yorkera W.70ti3.7f.: r Yorkers and
plge, W.b5KjS.70; heavy hogs, J3.6Hft3.Ti;
good roughs, 8J.S5; common roughs,
J2.SViS.7C. Sberp dull and lower; choice,
jl.W'.4.6t; common, JS.5Mi3.76; choice
jambs. J5.7W.i; common to good, Jt.&uv
4.C0. Veal culvi'b, iH.Wijl IS.

Takes the burn out; heals the wound ;

cures the pain. Dr. Thomas' Kclcctnc Oil'

the household remedy,

A KENTUCKY EPISODE.

A Conrtlioii Tliilit Wlmro I'rlnouor
Wonted TnUo a llnurt.

Mt. Vernon, Ky., Jnn. 11. At the ex-
amining trial of William Hundley for
killing John Lawrence Jttdtre Williams
yesterday ordered tho court room clear-
ed, so that all who desired to return
mlKht be examined for weapons and
disarmed. Five minutes afterward
Winchester lilies In front of the court
house In the hands of l'nt and Eliza
LaiiKford were flrlliR at Will-
iam Mulllns nnd his friends. Several
revolvers replied from various quarters.
Those Injured by the Landlords were
C. L. KIiib and William Mulllns. All
the tmrtlcinnnts were Jailed. In the
rourt room Hundley, the prisoner,
thinking that his father had lieen killed,

pIzim1 the Ran of a guard and attempt-
ed to rush to the fray. It required six
"n t. h..id him. The Lawrence mur- -

tier wim Hip testilt of nn election row
In which I'at and Kllza Langford's son
was killed.

Some Foolish People
Allow n cough to run until it gets b yond the

teat li of medicine. They often toy, "Oh, it
will wear away," but in most cases it wears
ihtin awaj . Could tliey be induced to try the
successful medicine called Kemp's Ualsmn,
which is so'd on a positive guarantee to cure,
they would immediately sec the excellent eficcl
aftei taking the first dose. Price 25c. and 50c.
Trial sie free. At all druggists.

THE TRIAL OF ESTER-HAZY-.

UN Aei'UM'rK Present Very Kllinny
llvldcncn Against Mini.

Paris, Jan. 11. The trial by court
martial of Major Count Ferdinand Wal-sl- n

listeihaay, Uie retired olllcer of the
Frenc h army wfio came Into promlnen"e
in the latter part of November last
through the publication by Figaro of a
nuntliT of letters, which the count Is
nlleg to have admitted writing, re
flecting in strong terms upon France
and the French army, was opened yes-- 1

tcrday under the presidency of General
De Lu'r. The general Impression Is
that tin day's proceedings revealed the
utter hollowness of the Dreyfuslans'
charge" against Cornte Ksterhazy nnd
the llliiislness of the reasons for their
belief in thn Innocence of Dreyfus.

The evidence of Mnthleu Dreyfus was
exceedingly weak. There was a sensa-
tion In court when he declaied Comte
Ksteilinzy "a disgrace to his profes-
sion." The two men glared at each
other like wild beasts.

A PLAUGE OF THE NIGHT

ITCHING PILES AND OTHER REC-

TAL TROUBLES EASILY CURED
BY A NEW AND SAFE METHOD.

I,c: likable Number of Cures Made by
the Pyramid Pile Cure.

About one person in every four sutlers from
some form of rectal disease. The most com

moil and annoying is itching piles, indicated

by warmth, slight moisture and intense, un
controllable itching in the parts affected.

The usual treatment has been some simple
ointment or salve which sometimes give tem-

porary relief, but nothing like a permanent
cure can he expected from such superficial
treatment.

Tli e only permanent cure for itching piles
yet discovered is the Pyramid Pile Cure, not
only for itching piles, but for every other form
of piles, blind, bleeding or protruding. The
first application gives instant relief and the
continued use for a short time causes a per-

manent removal of the tumors or the small
parasites which cause the intense itching and
discomfort of itching piles.

Many physicians for a loug time supposed
that the remarkable relief afforded by the
Pyramid Pile Cure was because it was sup-

posed to contain cocaine, opium or similar
drugs, but such is not the case. A recent
careful analysis of the remedy showed it to be
absolutely free from any cocaine, opium, or
in fact uny poisonous, injurious drugs what-

ever.
F01 this reason the Pyramid Pile Cure is

probably the only pile cure extensively recom-

mended by physicians, because it is so safe, so
prompt in the relief afTo'ded and so far as
known the only positive cure for piles except
a surgical operation.

In one year the Pyramid Pile Cure has be-

come the best known, the safest and the most
extensively sold of any pile cuie before the
public.

Nearly all druggists now sell it at 50 cents
and f 1 per package.

Address the Pyramid Co., Marshall, Mich.,
for book on cause and cure of piles and also

' ,,,. ,.,,. . , r ,, , ,
"

United States,

If suffering from any form of piles askyour
druggist for a package of Pyramid Pile Cure
and try it

Our C'lieiiiiii '.,"Alni'ihs a lliii'on.
London, Jan. 11. Itlght Hon. James

Bryce. Ilndlcal member of parliament
for South Abeidcen, speaking at Wol-
verhampton last night on foreign com-
petition, dwelt specially upon that of
the United States. Mr. Ilrvce, aftei
pointing out that steel rails, electrical
plunts and bicycles were all proiluced
In the United States "enormously
cheaper" than In lOngland, said: "It
Is a pity that we should allow this,
while If, as Is not unlikely, protection
In American should be pushed to such
extrnvagunt lengths as to b over-
thrown, we would have to face ft more
severe competition."

BLADDER TROUBLES.

The bladder was created for one purpose,
namely, a receptacle for tho urine, anil as

such it is not liable to any form of disease

except by one or two ways. The first way li
from imiierfect action of the kidneys. The
second way is from careless local treatment of

other diseases.

KAMl'I.r. SUNT VKICK.

Unhealthy urjne from unhealthy kidneys is

the chief cause of Ijladijer troubles. It is

comforting to ktiovy bat Dr. Kiliner's Swamp-Hoo- t

fulfills every wish in ijuickly coring
bladder and urinary troubles, It correct? ina-

bility to hold urine end scalding or stinging

pain in passing it, or bad effects following use

of lienor, wine or beer, and overcomes hat

unpleasant necessity nf being compelled to get

up many times during the night to urinate.

The mild and extraordinary effect of V",

Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t Is soon realized. It

stands the highest for its wonderful cures of

the most distressing cases. If you need a

medicine you should have the best. At drug,

gists fifty cents and one dollar. You may have

a sample bottle and pamphlet, botUsent free
by mail. Mention Herald and send your

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,

N. V. Tlte proprietors of this paper guaran-

tee the genuineness of this offer.

13 11
AN EXCEPTION.

Physicians seldom prescribe a
proprietary medicine. There arc so
m.tny worthless nicparations that
every reputable doctor must be ab-

solutely convinced of their cura'ive
virtues before he will hive anvtliltip;

ti do with them. No physiu. 'i w ill

take any chances In such m.ittcrs.
In many cases

Pr David Bicnncs
IteRemeflyj

Is prescribed by eminent practltlon- -
ers. They find it better than any
prescriptions they can write them- - ;
selves. They find it cures hiJney, !
urinary, blood and liver disc-re- s I
when their own prescriptions fall. J
They Know it has helped them save j
lives which could not have been :

saved without It. I
Dr. W. II. Morse Is nne of Uip foremost 1

professional men In New Jorsry. Hh labors- - j
tory Is at WestficU. lie snys. "I hivecx- - j
amlned Dr. DnvlJ KcnneJ's I a orllo Remedy j
chemically an4testcJ II I do
not know Dr. Kennc.ly, but consider his la- -

vorlte itemedy a grand discovery.' Dr Morse
tells of cases II nas cured that had been pro-- j
nounced Incurable. '

$1 a bottlei six tottles, $5, At any drag ito',). j

'NUGGiiio OF NEWS.

William Putnam and Parish Johnson
were frozen to death near Wntorvllle,
Wash.

The Populists and Sliver Democrats
of Alabama have practically pooled
their Issues.

Martial law declared at Pracue In
consequence of the riots on Dec. 2 has
been abrogated.

The postofllee department decldesthat
postmasters cannot be required to cash
pension checks.

Henry Stacy Marks, the painter and
honorary retired academician, Is dead
In London, aged G'J.

Hadley A. Sutherland, a negro, was
electrocuted at Sing Sing for the mur-
der of his paramour.

The agricultural department is In-

vestigating the spread of the Mexican
cotton boll weevil in Texas.

With his cold lied about bis body,
Patrick Kearney, a hermit, was found
dead In his home at Plttston, Pa.

Nellie McConnell, of New York, was
nrrested, charged with stealing ribbons
from lloral offerings In Greenwood cem-
etery.

The Field Columbian Museum, of Chi-
cago, is to have the onlv seiies of au-
thentic easts of the Puebla people In
existence.

Hev Dr. lleber Newton, of New York.
In a sermon dc laied tlin the church
Is lagging, and fails to ta' e enomrh In-

terest In the affairs of the day.
General Thomas J. Shryock, it Is be-

lieved, will enpturo the Maryland
should Mi Comas and Shaw pe

unable to muster enough votes.
Sir Charles llutton Gregoty. the well

known engineer nnd a former presi-
dent of the Institution of Civil rs

died in London yesterday, aged
to.

For Infants and Children.

Tho fe--
it C9

ciery
trraffir.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours via l'cmiKyl-viiiii- a

ltallroail.

Season ok 181)7-8- .

Tho Personally-Conducte- d Tourist System
of the Pennsylvania Italboail Company is tho
most complete and elaborate system of
pleasuro traveling nnd sight-seein- g yet de-

vised. It is the consummation of the ulti-
mate idea in railroad travel, the final evolu-
tion of unassailable perfection.

For tho season of '07 and 'OS it hasnrrauged
for the following tours :

California, Pour tours will leavo New
York, Philadelphia, nnd Harrisburg January
8, January 27, February 10, and March 10.

With tho exception of the first party going
and tho last returning, all of these parties
will travel by tho "Golden Gate Special" ho- -

tween New York and California, stopping at
interesting points en route.

Florida. Four tours to Jacksonville will
leave New Yoik and Philadelphia January
25, February 8 nnd 22, and March 8. The
()lt three admit of tt stay of two weeks In

the "Flowery Stato." Tickets for the fourth
tour will bo goijij to return by regular trains
until May 31, 1MM.

Old Point Comfort, Ilichmond, and Vnsh

ngtot). Thrco six-da- y tours will leave New
York and Philadelphia February 11), .March
10 and April 7.

Old Point Comfort and Washington. Three
four-da- tours will leave New York and
Philadelphia December 38, January 20 und
April 21).

Old Point Comfort. Six tours will leavo
New York and Philadelphia December 28,
January 20, February 11), March 1U, April 7

and 23.
Washington. Seven tours will leave New

York and Philadelphia Decomber 28, Jan-
uary 13, February 3, March 3 and 31, April
31 and May 12.

Detailed itineraries of the above tours,
giving rates and full information, may ho
procured of Tourist Agent, 111tl llroadviay,
New Yurk; 800 Fulton Street, Ilrooklyn; 780

Iroad Street, Newark, N. J ; or Geo, W.

I(oyi), A'stant General Pasnger Agent,
FllllMlclplila.

WHAT 00 THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't gIvo them toaorcoil'eo. Havoynti tried,
the new food drink lulled (imln-O'- r It U

delirious and nourishing and takes the place
of colfue. Tliumoro Qnihi-- you eivo the
children tho more health you distribute
through their Bystems. Umlu-- is made of
pure trains, and when properly prepared
tastes like tliucl'olco grades of calico but cost
about i as much. All grocers .sell It, ISc und
25c.

Ask yuur grocor for tho "Itoyal Pit ton
dour, and take no other brand, It Is the best
Hour made.

THE FLORIDA LIMITED.

Three Kntlrn New Trillin Fur Southern
i'uIIwii)' Flnrlilii Serslce.

Tho Southern ltnllwny will Inaugurate 1W

Florida Limited on .laiumry lTtli, 1808. Tho
three tniini built fur this service nro tho
fluent that linvo aver been turned out by
the Pullman Company. This season's
schedule will hu the fastest nnd most con-

venient ever upended between liisiern cltlta
nnd the r sorls of the South. The Florida
Limited villi luive llinud street slid Ion dally,
except Sunday, nt 2:311 p. in. and nrrlvo at
.hifksmivllloHt 1:10 p. ui. ami St. Atigustlno
2:211p.m. Write to John M. llcall, Distilct
I'nmtitixer A (cent, S8d Chestnut slnct, Phila-
delphia, for fitrtlierliiformatlon and ndvnncc
Pullman reservations.

Prosperity comes quickest to the man
whou liver Is in good condition. DoWitt's
Little litrly l!i-e- are famous little pills for
I'oiistipntltiii, biliousness, bidigcstinii nnd nil
stomach and lier troubles. C. II. llageii-kiic-

Three-Ha- y 'lour to Washington,
F, w slioii Juiirnoys nro more Interesting or

nf greater liencllt than a trip to Vn diiiigton,
the Nation's Cspltal, the sceuu of much of
vital Importance ; and theso trips Imvo reach-
ed their must practical anil uttnictie form in
the three duy personally-conducte- d tours of
the l'l'iinsyivntila Kniirnaii. nesiucs the

in rates secllrcil, the ahsolut 'freedom
from cure, ami tie' ;." uei.il eninfnrt Hid

nll'orilid, an extended oqiciience
and fnnilliiiiity with the city cm liles the
Tourist Agents nf this eomnniiy to visit the
vannus points ot interest with me nasi con-

fusion and delay mid at tho most c ppoituue
mnnicul", thus insuring an econoin f of timo
net otherwise attainable.

The next tour of the season leaves Thurs
day, J in mi py 13. The rate, fU W) lrom :ev
York, sii.riu rem r i n.iiie u l a. mm propor
tionate rates fioin other points, hu Indus all
mci'ssary expenses during tho entire trip'
traiipoi't!itinii, hotel accommodation-- , guides,
&c. An experienced Chaperon will also nc
rotiipany the party for tho benefit of tho lady
tourists.

Persons desiring to ictiun via Gettysburg
may do so by purchasing tickets at $2 00
extra, which includes this privilege. An op-

portunity will also be iifibrded to visit Mt
Veriiuu and Arlington nt n slight additional
expense.

For itineraries, tickets nnd full information
apply to ticket imcntsj Tourist Aeent, 1100
llro.ulwny, Now Yoik ; or address Geo. W.
lloyd. Assistant General Passenger Agent,
llroad Sticct Station, Philadelphia.

Tho llttlo folks lovo Dr. Wood's Norway
Pino Syrup. Pleasant to take; perfectly
harmless ; positivo euro for cousin, colds,
bronchitis, asthma.

The Florlilil I.lnilleil Mill Again Itilll on
the Southern ltnllwny.

The Florida Limited, which is tho syn-
onym of all that is elegant In modem rail-
way trains, and which during its former
service lias been a prime favorite for tourists
from the North seeking the mild cliniato of
Florida, will be placed In service by tho
Southern Hallway about tho first week In
.lamiarv. 1HH. With its return to service this
train, which will bo solid Pullman vcstihuled
between Neiv York, Philadelphia und St.
Augustine will present features in the way ul

luxurious and comfortahlo appointments not
heretofiire piesented, ami whicli will ho

,detined to add still further to its already
well established popularity.

The Southern Hallway is having built for
the Florida Limited icrv'co thrco trains.each
containing a dining car, two drawing room
sleeping cars, a compartment car mid n
library and observation car, each car com-
plete in all its appointments nnd equipped
with the very latest devices and appliances
for the comfort and convenience of the pas-

sengers. While no schedule has as yet been
announced, it can be stated that it will be the
quickest ever arranged between Philadelphia
mid St. Augustine, and will be so planned
that passengers can leave Philadelphia at
some convenient hour during tho day and ar
rive) at St. Augustine before nightfall of tho
following day. Philadelphia Record.

Notice. Applications for lurther informa
tion addressed to Jno. M. Ileal), nistrict
Passengei Agent, Southern Hallway, 82S

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will icceive
prompt attention.

Theioisno need of llttlo children being
tortured by scald head, eczema and skin
eruptions. Dewitt's Witch Hiiz,). Mine gives
instant relief uud cures iiennanent.lv C. II.
Ilagcnbucli.

A WOMAN'S REVENGE.

lias Influenced Her IliiKiinnd's Voto
AimliiHt Hit SlnniliTcrs.

Syracuse, N. Y.. Jan. 11. Mrs. Clar-
ence 15, Itlce, wife of the Itepubllcan
alderman of the Sixth ward, announced
yesterday that her husband would no
longer continue with the Itepublieans In
the light for control of the common
council, but would vote for Democratic
candidates for city offices. Mrs. Itlce
said: "The Itepubllcan mr."bine bus
made an entirely uncalled for attack
on me. Alderman Hill, one of the lead-
ers, stated In an Interview that through
my Influence my husband voted for Al-

derman Matty, thus coupling my nnme
with that of Mr. Mattv. When my
husband saw the Interview he left It
to me how It should be answered. Mj
answer Is that Mr. Itlce shall vote e

Democratic candidate for clU
treasuier, and I think 1 can thus strlki
a blo at the !, ;iMnc that It win feel '

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for thoso who will go and get a pack- -

ago of OKAIN-O- . It takes tho place of
colleo at about i the cost. It is a food drink
full of health, and can bo given to the
children as well as tho adult with great
benefit. It is mudo of pure grains and looks
and tnxtcs llko the finest grades of Mocha or
Java cofl'ee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
(lraln-- is better for the system than a
tonic, because Its benefit Is permanent. What
colleo breaks down Oraiu-- builds up. Ask
your grocer for Oniln-O- . 15c. and 25c.

Now '
. " i i e ui.

New l'., dt. ui, Mrss., Jan. 11. Ap
p:. i ntly a s.ilke In the clcth ml'ls ni--

Monday morning: can only be averted
by ihe wl'hdiav al of the notii i s uf a
10 par emu reduction posted In the
mills on Friday, Dep, 31. The spinners
last nlgjit took final uctlou on the
uuestlon of a strike. The result was In
favor of resistance to the i eduction.
The voto was 398 to 4, Tonight the
weavers will meet to take final action
PH the matter, Their representatives
plrtlm they will ratify their previous
Informal determination to BtrlHi,

Something to Know.
It may be worth something to know that

the very best medicine for restoring the tired
out nervous system to a healthy vigor Is Klcc-tri- e

Hitters. This medicine is purely vege-
table, acts by giving tone to the nerve centres
in the stomach, gently stimulates the Liver
and Kidneys, and aids these organs in throw
ing off impurities In (he blond, KJeclrn.
Hitters improves the appetite, aids digestion,
and i ivmp-iunce- lr those who have tried It
as. the very heit bjood purifier and nerve
tonic, Try it. Sold for 5oc or $1,00 per
bolllo at A. Waslpy's drug slore,

Tell i:.vcl; III Study l)illlMr,v.
WoiciHer. Mass,, Jan. H, Kduui l

D, 'Jen rycU, it this city, the v.lr,ni
of the d (an n nil seiills, has updt d t

enter the I r.lver lly of I'ennsylvam ;

dental schoel. and left today to liegl i

bis hluuu . l i- sttS'i he wl have n
connei tli n vhutevpr with the crew,

to ounr. a oiii.ii : hay.
Tako Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets, All
druggist refund the money if it fails to
cure. 25c, The genuine has L, 11, Q. on
each tablet,

MRS. M'CUSKEU'S TRIAL.

Tho Wltno- - Down WhlliiTex- -

tir.vlnir til lief Own 1iftmi.
Camden, N. J., Jr.n. U. Vot the first

time In the history of Camden county
a woman wns placed on trial for her
life yesterday. She Is Mrs. Florence
McCusker, who Is charged with having
shot her husband, Michael McCusker,
on the night of Nov. 9 last. Tho follow-
ing day the husband died. In his ante-morte- m

statement he said his wife had
dollherately shot hint In the stomach.

The prosecution Introduced witnesses
who testified to iiu.irrels between MM.
McCusker nnd her husband, one wit-

ness declaring that she had heard the
prisoner threaten ts shoot him.

The defense opened by plnclng Mrs.
McCusker on the stand, She told
how her husband was upstairs read-I- n

a paper, whin she plnytully knocked
It from bis hand, and sitting on his lap
threw her arms around bis neck and
chlded him for not coming downstulr",
so as she could have him near her
while she was sewing. The husband
pushed her from him, at the same time
calling her n vile name. He soon after
left the bouse, and before going threw
a diamond rlnc she bad given him
ncross the bed to her.

Witness then said she began to ar-

range the bed, when she found a re-

volver belonging to him under the pil-

low. She waa about to put It In a
bureau door, when she heard a violent
knocking nt the door. Coins to the
window she saw It was her husband.
He seemed angry, and the witness,
much excited, ran downstairs, still
holding the revolver In her hand. The
husband meanwhile hnd broken lnMhe
door, and pushing her away nnd going
towards a china closet said, "I'll show
you a tpulck way to break up house
keeping.

Witness begged him not to destroy
the china, and cuugbt bold of him. Hej
struggled witn ner, aim ine pisioi was
discharged, and he fell to the lloor.
She knelt beside him, and he threw
both arms around her nnd kissed her
repeatedly. Here tho witness broke
down, and Judge Garrison motioned
her counsel to lead her away.

Court tb n adjourned.

Mrs. Mary llird, Harrisburg, Pa., says,
"My child U worth millions to mo; yet I
would have lost her by croup had I not In-

vested twenty-fiv- o cents in a battle of Ono
Mlniitt Cough Cure," It cures coughs, colds
and all throat and lung troubles. C. II
Ilagcnbucli.

KYpi'Kll'lt t'lOIHl l'll till Ohio.
Cincinnati, Jan. 11. A smnll Hood Is

expeeled in the Ohio river from the
mild weather and heavy uilns from Its
source downward during the last few
days. The since here will teach the
government danger line of 45 feet,
which is by no means dangerous to
propel ty In any of the cities at this
point.

Miss Allio Hughes, Norfolk, Va was
frightfully burned on tho face nnd neck
Pain was instantly relieved by DoWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, which healed the injury
without leaving a scar. It is the famous pile
remedy, C. II. Iliigenbueh.

To : '!() i mi O d In In .

London. Jan. II. The nueen de
cided to convert the old place at Kev
near the Hotnnlc tiauiens, inio a puu-ll- e

museum. The staterooms of Ken-s'ngto- n

palace including the famous
banquet hall, decorated by Sir Chris-
topher Wien, all of which havo been
closed and unoccupied since 1,60, are to
be rcsiorrd and thrown open to the
public.

Who can measure Eg JIB W

tho lnllueuuc ot a

It lasts through nil
arres ami enters the
confines of eternity.
With what on re,
therefore, should she
be guarded nnd how
great the effort be to
make her life happy

Mother's
Friend

makes child-birt- h

eas v. assists nature
tn its Biiblimo effort, leaves the Mother
stronger after than before confinement,
Biitl robs tho trying hour of its terror.
No Mother can afford to neglect its use.
Of druggists at $1.00, or sent byraall on receipt
of price. Write for hook containing valu
able information for all Mothers, mailed free

The Ilrailflelil llegnlator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

rKI0I3I10ISOI
MS CALL

BAZAR.

"THE STYLISH PATTERN." Ar
IM'c. Fashionable. Original. Perfect- -

T rilling-- . Prices lO anil lftcciitH. j
9 None higher. None belter at any price, f
i Some reliable merchant sells them In
T nearly every city or town. Ask for 7
U them, or they can be had by mall from 8
J us In either New York or Chicago. 7

T Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet ?
a sent upon receipt of one cent to pay
J postage, f

i MAGAXINEW I
Tl!-.t- i- Jl--t ... . T

xirigmesi latucs- - magazine puousnea. i
Invaluable for the home. Fashions of I
ll's y. Home Literature, Household I

rancy work, Current t opics, 7
Iiiinis, all, for only 5Q cents it year, In-- fi
. eludings Ivcta pattern, yourownselec- - I

non any lime, aena two nt stamps
for sample copy. Address , .

THE McCALL COMPANY,
H?-H-6 West ?4th Street, New York. A

J89 Filth Avenue, Chicago, I

fmmmm,,mmmwmwT
"THEY DO THE WORK" 3

I BRONCHO 1
IHOMCEOPATHIC1 3

PEMED1ES IOC 3
Relieve and Cure 2

ft: Head Troubles 3XI formula
Stomach Disorders of lioU'd

t. System Irregularities

"For every III, a special pill,"

jt: If not at Drug Ktoreii, write 3
Bronx Chemical Co.Jonkers.N.Y. S

Jjj Health Hook Mulled 1'rce. 13

Her Health Restored

misery of sleeplessness can only be
TUG by thoso who havo experi-

enced It. Nervousness, slooplossnoss,
headaches, neuralgia and that mlscrablo
feeling of unrest, can surely bo cured by Dr.
Miles' Ilestoratlvo Nervine Bo certain Is
Dr. Miles of this fact that all druggists aro
authorize to refund nrlco paid for tho first
bnttlo tried, providing It docs cot benefit.

Mrs, Henry Uruns, wlfo of tho well known
blacksmith nt Grand Junction, Iowa, says:
''I was tloublcd with sleeplessness, nervous-ncs- s,

licadacho mid Irregular menstruation;
suffering untold misery for years. I used
various advertised remedies for fomalo.com-plalnt- s

besides being under tho caro of local
physicians, without holp. I noticed In Dr.
Miles' advertisement tho testimonial ot a
lady cured of ailments similar to mlno, and
1 shall never ccaso to thank that lady. Her
testimonial induced mo to uso Dr. Miles'
Norvluo and Nervo and Liver Pills, which
restored mo to health. I cannot say enough
for Dr.MUcs'Homcdlcs."

Dr. Miles' Remedies Dr.
aro sold by all drug-
gists Mll08'"5under n, positivo
iuaranteo, first bottlo -- Nervine:
benefits or monoy re -- .Rostoroa
funded. Boole on dis-
eases of tho heart nnd Hoalth :

nerves free. Address,
DR. MILES MED1QAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

ER'S
Opera House,

J. O. QUIRK, Mgr.

IYIAHANOY CITY PA.

ONE NIGHT:.
Thursday, JaiVi3th.
Demnan Thompson and George V.

Ryer's latest great success,

mTnnrnnnmminniiiiiHiiiiiiniiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi

THE SUNSHINE

PARADISE ALLEY
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiii

It is an Idyl of
City Life.

What "The Old Homestead" is
to country life, "The Sunshine of
Paradise Alley" is to that part of
city life which we hear so much
but seldom see. They are equally
tiatural and true.

Usual Prices.

FRIDAY. JAN. 14, 1898.

Grand production of the realistic

melodrama,

CUBA'S
VOW."

A story of Cuba's strife, for liberty,
iounded on facts. ii

8 Superb Scenes 8

ple- on Stage-- o

Prices. - - 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents.

Chart at Snyder's Drag Store.

000000)OOOOCVCXKKK)OOC))U

International!
IM61ioiiary

Successor of the " umiwiiigcn,"
The Ono Orcitt Sfamf.'ir(I Authority.

Kn i,ll!B lion. II. J. lln
Juillcu 11.

Ntnmlnrcl
or the If, N. lloy'l I'i lul l K

Olllce. tin) II H, HiU'ifino (

i ouii, nu Hit Pun i"
MCUIOt IMII1R, UIHIUI WW

II hu the Hcnooiuouis.
Wuriilty
Cuiimieiiclcil

bj Suite HuperliiitiiilerUC
of Schnolii, Oollriro I rrl- (
(IftiU.anilotliei Kiliu'ulu s J

tuinum wiuiaui uuiiiv
Iiivittiuilile

III I ho lit.iW ticM. I'IkI (

Uio liulit.r, i'lioliir, I'i-
It'ftSlolMl iiihii, lino fc'

mui'Miur.
TltlJ linST FOR PRACTiCALUSB.

5 It Is eaiy to find the word wanted,
p It Is eusy to ascertain the pronunciation.
f It llcmy to truce the growth ot a word,
i It is easy to learn what a word meant.

5 Th i JVi-t- i' York Trlbuno 8:iynt .
Ilia I it, .tr llUnii (mini's Inini tli.i liri'M v li

c i'iiiiI' Ic ii '4,tlnt Ininlln tfw imwt llwrwii'li " '

(" I irlitii'iil ,. hmiiIiI-u- ttiiKrlaliili. ,"
J l li' Hi'.ll. , I m. limit 11,1, im, ik In wldcli i
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aur Tiiij niisT.

5 iiSpclmen pages sent on application t
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